
 

Calling For Volunteers  
Getting involved in the chapter 

will help to add value to your 

membership. It increases your 

network, improves leadership 

skills, and so much more. We 

are currently looking to fulfill 

some key positions for our 

Chapter; the Foundation & 

Scholarship Chair and the Com-

munication & Newsletter Editor 

Chair. There are other oppor-

tunities as well, so please con-

tact me if you are interested .  

 

 

PAST CHAIR NIGHT 
There was a great turnout for 

the February meeting to show 

appreciation to our Past Chairs. 

It was my pleasure to present 

the Ira Somerson, CPP Excel-

lence in Leadership Award to 

last year’s Chapter Chairperson, 

William E. Lutz Jr.  

 
It was also great to see so many 

Past Chairs in attendance. There 

was a representation of leaders 

from the past 30 years.  

 
I would also like to thank Eric 

Pritchard for leading a great 

presentation and discussion on 

video liability and general legal 

considerations with audio and 

video surveillance. 

 

NEXT MONTH 
The Chapter will be hosting the 

15th annual Law Enforcement 

Appreciation Night. As the 

chapter has done in past years, 

we are seeking sponsors to 

assist with making a special night 

for this year’s awardees. 
If you wish to participate and 

help us recognize and honor the 

dedicated men and women who 

serve and protect our commu-

nities, please contact, Chapter 

Treasurer, Gene Cummings at  

treasurer@phillyasis.com. We 

ask that you contact Gene be-

fore Tuesday, March 11th, to 

make sponsorship arrange-

ments. 

 

RECOGNITIONS 
Congratulations to the mem-

bers that have passed their 

board certifications in Septem-

ber and October: 

  

 William D. Chubb - CPP 

 James J. Kerrigan - CPP 

  
The Chapter is considering 

hosting a CPP and PSP study 

group this year. Please contact 

me if you are interested in join-

ing either group. 
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Events: 

March 19th - Law     

Enforcement Appre-

ciation Night 

Upcoming Training: 

Feb. 26 - Organiza-

tional Resilience An 
International Per-

spective (2) CPE 

Credits 
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Expo 
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Joshua A. Carver 

President’s Perspective 

This past month, I was pleased to 

attend my local chapter meeting (The 

Southern Connecticut Chapter) to 

help swear in the 2014 officers. It was 

deeply rewarding to witness these 

next generation ASIS volunteers take 

the reins and prepare to meet the 

challenges ahead. 

 

Our 234 chapters are instrumental to 
our success. It's at the local level, at 

the Chapter meetings taking place 

across the globe, where much of the 

hands-on work gets done. The chap-

ter level is where many now-

established ASIS leaders and initia-

tives got their start. For example, the 

Young Professionals and Women in 

Security groups took hold at the 

Chapter level and it’s where the ASIS 

mentorship program is being...Read 
More. 

ASIS President  
Rich Widup, Jr., CPP 
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Upcoming scholarships for  

individuals include: 

 
University of Phoenix Scholarship          

Apply Feb. 5-Apr. 15 

 
The University of Phoenix awards six full-

tuition scholarships to security profes-

sionals. Each scholarship enables a pro-

spective student the opportunity to com-

plete a bachelor or a master's degree at 

University of Phoenix. LEARN MORE 

If you've got the  

motivation to advance 

We have the means 
 
There is no better time to make your 

move or to invest in your future poten-

tial than now. Apply for one of several 

full-tuition scholarships to be awarded by 

the ASIS Foundation in the coming 

months. Earn your bachelor or master's 

degree...and gain the knowledge and skills 

required to reach your professional goals. 

The Charles H. "Sandy" Davidson IV 

Memorial Scholarship                     

Apply Mar. 4 - May 6 
 

Webster University awards two full-

tuition scholarships to two ASIS mem-

bers to complete a graduate degree in 

Business and Organizational Security 

Management. LEARN MORE 
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“This additional executive role within our 

organization will allow for an even 

greater focus on the implementation of 

strategic plans and initiatives that support 

our clients’ evolving needs and the con-

tinued development of comprehensive 

security solutions,” explained Whitmore. 

 

Johnson will oversee operations and busi-

ness development, create and execute on 
strategies that deliver an exceptional 

client experience, and help guide the 

organization’s growth. Johnson joined 

AlliedBarton in 2010 as Senior Vice Presi-

dent, Client Experience, following a suc-

cessful career in the staffing industry.  

 

“The ability to work alongside Bill in the 

further development of security solutions 

and our leadership culture is an incredi-

ble opportunity,” said Johnson. “The 

leadership skills of security officers across 

the country are essential to creating and 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

CONSHOHOCKEN, PA, Nov. 15, 

2013 -- AlliedBarton Security Services, 

www.alliedbarton.com, the industry’s 

premier provider of highly trained secu-

rity personnel, announces the promotion 

of Carol Johnson to President and COO. 

In her new role, Johnson will continue to 

report to Bill Whitmore, AlliedBarton’s 

Chairman and CEO. 

 

maintaining safe and secure environ-

ments.” 

 

“Carol’s immersion in the security ser-

vices industry has been instrumental in 

moving our organization forward,” Whit-

more added. “Her acute understanding of 

our client’s needs for contracted person-

nel, and the impact we can make on their 

operations, well positions her to help 
lead our teams to deliver the highest 

quality standards of service every day, at 

every location.” 

 

Johnson earned her MBA from Loyola 

University of Chicago and her bachelor’s 

degree from Northern Illinois University. 

Prior to joining AlliedBarton, Johnson 

held several successive roles at Kelly 

Services including Senior Vice President, 

Global Sales. 
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April 8th & 9th  

Double Tree Hilton Philadelphia / Valley Forge 

SecureWorld attendees leave equipped with the knowledge and tools necessary to secure the digital-age enterprise.  

 

 

 

SecureWorld Plus with Larry Wilson 

Earn 16 CPE Credits! 

 Larry Wilson, Information Security Lead - University of Massachusetts  

This class will cover the essential elements for planning, designing, budgeting, implementing, maintaining and assessing an 

information security program. 

Click Here to view the full agenda!  

Earn 12-16 CPE Credit Hours Over 60 educational elements 

Great networking opportunities Featured keynotes, breakouts, and panels 

Registration is open! Register now and receive $100 off the Two-Day Conference Pass, $200 off the 

SecureWorld Plus Training and $25 off the Exhibits & Open Sessions Pass 

  

When registering use discount code:  PHL14ASIS 

 

 

 Register Here  

We are looking for “Seasoned” local professional 

women, in the ASIS Great Philadelphia family, to 

help with mentoring younger women in our 

workforce. (You can also reach out to Kelly 

Argoe who is our Young Professionals Liaison). 

 
We need you to share your stories where you 

helped make a difference in what used to be 

called a “man’s world” in our professional com-

munity. No disrespect guys, but our strong 

women leaders, no doubt, have stories to share. 

 
Gals, your participation in our local chapter will 

assist younger women professionals realize how 

you helped pave their ways. Professionally speak-

ing, there are more opportunities available now 

versus “back in the day”. You made this hap-

pen—tell them how! 

 
Send stories to Lil at 

Women_in_Security@phillyasis.com so I can 

share your thoughts on the newly re-created 

newsletter.  

 

Lastly, we need your help to get more participa-

tion back to our local chapter meetings. We 

need your ideas, exciting guest speakers willing 

to come out and most importantly - YOU! 

Women in Security 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ZJfg5JUjCuNgIms8vKilD7N12YUYREjsNpusLL9ZM27Wi3rvSuaSseB2LdGq2Um5UwWCEgYwrQUFCh_cDisaUp1ZjkXlyTxxhKISSiee1DKN2jjp7E-XJAoroUsgWvaxVG0SjAQHO-_u8wZRLgj0AYFHPrPmzpY6
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ZJfg5JUjCuP3WF0lE6M7FsgrxeyRrS_nIIDD4y4wIE6SIgp_S3Tq63cnsI4JUA54ia8H0lTklBTPzy3TusbILusRKdSkcidsaLGVU1zDDV18I01yDX6rcqwxefxsteJ1fNGSnM4IMpWNJYcXu85tC_T4angkgL6y
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ZJfg5JUjCuMRLZ_jt_l1Mi5jEa2ADOIxEYmJfo1yhOwsCwps3Zmu-2Y1DutBJvgjHMgN4Z-VNmo7oLzhabojLJIidUlokjCjv9x49Pml0ZGwzwv8fI37gGg-ixKlyhT4


Education at your fingertips 

Take charge of your security education with self-
paced, affordable, convenient, targeted training. 
Did you know that ASIS offers more than 250 
hours of online courses and achieved webinars 
that you can access anytime? DETAILS 

Address: 
GPC ASIS 

P.O Box 901 
Southeastern PA 19399 
 

Email: 
Chairperson@phillyasis.com 

Promote Excellence and Leadership in the security management profession. 

ASIS International  

Upcoming Educational Programs 

We’re on the Web: 

www.phillyasis.com 

CALLING FOR WEBSITE 

SPONSORS!!  

PLEASE PAY ONLINE AT 

WWW.PHILLYASIS.COM  

 

OR CONTACT  

GENE CUMMINGS  

FOR MORE DETAILS 

 

(GENE.CUMMINGS@AL

LIEDBARTON.COM)  

 

THANK YOU TO OUR 

CURRENT SPONSORS!!   

 

Upcoming Event 

March 19th, 2014 

Law Enforcement Appreciation Night 

Award Presentations 

 

 

Location: 

Philadelphia Cricket Club, St. Martin’s 

415 W. Willow Grove Ave. 

Philadelphia, PA 19118  

(215) 247-6001 
 

 

Time: 

4:45pm to 5:30pm - Meet and Great 

5:30pm to 5:45pm - Chapter Business 

5:45pm to 6:30pm - Dinner 

6:30pm to 7:30pm - Awards Presentation 

 

Cost: 

Members and Guest - $45 

Students - $15 

 

Greater Philadelphia Chapter - Appointed Leadership 

Chairperson Joshua Carver Chairperson@phillyasis.com 

Vice Chairperson Kurt Bittner Vice_Chairperson@phillyasis.com 

Treasurer Eugene P. Cummings, Jr. Treasurer@phillyasis.com 

Secretary Jerry Forstater Secretary@phillyasis.com 

Women in Security Liaison Lillian Burroughs Women_in_Security@phillyasis.com 

Young Professionals Liaison Kelly Argoe Young_Professionals@phillyasis.com 
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